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III Outcrop knobby limestone along creek south of Hanover 
School - at about altitude 520. 
Limestone 5-6* thick - resembles Pottsville knobby = 
Veimont limestone and also knobby limestone below No. 
5 in Rushville area. 
Car es - numerous large Fusulinids. 
Near road get boulders of earthy limestone - with 
Fusulinids - looks much like cap No.6 - but no coal. 
Above limestone exposed dark gray fireclay like shale 
which apparently is at least 5' thick. 
Old shaft at limestone outcrop - depth to coal -
uncertain - reported about 20' below top of limestone 

VI Spec. Fusulina - for L.G.H. 
VII Suggest probably- knobby limestone below No.5 - If 

so what is coal ? 

b4 
II Outcrop coal on west bank creek - just above junction 

VII 

Alluviun 5* 

Probably limestone 10*—15* above coal 

Gray fireclay like shale 4 

Coal does not have black slate roof like 
5« Maybe one horse back. 

Coal 

Water 

Suggest probably coal below 5? 
Little down stream - coal 14" - underlain by 6'+ 
shale. Upper 3-4* with SUgmgrfa 
impressions. 
Dip NW 2-3° 
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J m 

Vergennes outcrops a short distance away, down-
stream, but cannot say whether it dips under 
or rises over this coal. The coal itself, 
however, dips 1-2° upstream (N-75-W), suggesting 
that the Vergennes dips the same way and thus 
placing the coal above the Vergennes. 
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The black shale over the clod is estimated 
from its dip to be 10-12

1

 thick. This seems 
to be overlain by 8-12' of lighter-colored 
potters clay, and therby limestone boulders. 

Drill hole would help. 

The limestone resembles that in Sand Greek 
and Sand Branch. 

/ 

Abandoned shaft about 200 yards upstream from 
.4c. The limestone is well exposed in the 
creek beside the shaft. Thickness 4*. 

Type locality for this 
"Hanover limestone". 
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